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Top DEP Stories
Lebanon Daily News: Dead trout blamed on pipeline-related spill in S. Annville
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/08/27/dead-trout-blamed-pipeline-related-spill-sannville/598951001/
WITF: Hoping to improve water quality inspections, DEP to speed up trainings
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/08/hoping-to-improve-water-quality-inspectionsdep-to-speed-up-trainings.php
Towanda Daily Review: DEP implements plan to improve drinking water quality inspections
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0826/Local/DEP_implements_plan_to_improve_drinking_water_qual.html
Clearfield Progress-News: DEP implements plan to improve drinking water quality inspections
http://www.theprogressnews.com/obituaries/dep-implements-plan-to-improve-drinking-water-qualityinspections/article_7cb700a0-a792-5fa0-9b31-c54ac3b93550.html
Mentions
Endeavor News: Chesapeake Bay: Doing our part
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-26/Front_Page/Chesapeake_Bay_doing_our_part.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Commissioners: Stream management pilot program would not be mandated
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0824/Front_Page/Commissioners_Stream_Management_Pilot_Program_Woul.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Senator Wagner visits Bradford County
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0824/Front_Page/Sen_Wagner_Visits_Bradford_County.html
Centre Daily Times: DEP lawsuits an egregious outrage (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article169727477.html
Air
Erie Times News: Erie Coke permit to be discussed at October public hearing
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170826/erie-coke-permit-to-be-discussed-at-october-publichearing?sptk=DE556415BC7BB21BEFDE101D9B1BE35C54940609F003BA0D66DFB60B91AFD20E03A8918ED5292D3
E0D405CE3E9D6B03C892E7487F23B36DCF87605CCA8D752AEB1F99F21DE2348A350A4BD57A8991333
A989E49C7EC222307F968F9B06AE22BFD471B911CD019E5C323ED390825BDF637843E68F9C52580CBE
B9DF21F2E1B0146A7D2C948C1D57E8CFBE1A54D718BBDF72A2A4AC
Post-Gazette OPED: Paul Krugman: Make America toxic again

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/08/26/Paul-Krugman-Make-America-toxicagain/stories/201708260029
Post-Gazette: Reducing the Mon Valley "stink"
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/08/28/air-pollution-sulfur-Mon-Valleystink/stories/201708250214
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Ozone Al's hype
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12648613-74/ozone-als-hype
Allegheny Front: Climate Change Means Winners and Losers for Local Farms
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/climate-change-means-winners-and-losers-for-local-farms/
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Butler-Freeport recreational trail not alone in searching for maintenance money
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12652456-74/butler-freeport-recreational-trail-not-alonein-searching-for-maintenance-money
Tribune-Review: 2018 cicada brood may not appear in Pennsylvania, experts say
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12644062-74/2018-cicada-brood-may-not-appear-in-pennsylvaniaexperts-say
Chester County Daily Local: $2.4M grant to help preserve land in Schuylkill Highlands
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170827/24m-grant-to-help-preserve-land-in-schuylkillhighlands
Lease deals pave way to expand rail trail
http://standardspeaker.com/news/lease-deals-pave-way-to-expand-rail-trail-1.2234050
A growing threat to PA’s white-tailed deer
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/opinion/a-growing-threat-to-pa-s-white-taileddeer/article_7059fa48-6380-518b-87b8-2ad523006058.html
Energy
Nesquehoning joins Packer Township in power co-op
http://standardspeaker.com/news/nesqehoning-joins-packer-twp-in-power-co-op-1.2234498
Pennlive: Don't balance the budget on the backs of utility consumers
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/08/dont_balance_the_budget_on_the.html#incart_river_inde
x
WGAL: Harvey could have deep impact on Texas oil, US economy
http://www.wgal.com/article/harvey-could-have-deep-impact-on-texas-oil-us-economy/12104079
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
The Allegheny Front: Report: Proposed EPA Budget Cuts Will Impact Waste Cleanup in PA
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/report-proposed-epa-budget-cuts-will-impact-waste-cleanup-in-pa/

Pottstown Mercury: Lawsuit against Delaware Riverkeeper Network dismissed
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170825/lawsuit-against-delaware-riverkeeper-networkdismissed
Mining
Shamokin News Item: Centralia film draws crowd and former residents
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0826/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Centralia_film_draws_crowd_and_former_residents.html
Observer-Reporter: Mine impoundment overflows during reclamation work
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170825/mine_impoundment_overflows_during_reclamation_work
Post-Gazette: What does it take to grow a sheep herd in coal country?
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2017/08/27/With-coal-grante/stories/201708130009
Post-Gazette: Consol faces another lawsuit over retiree health care cuts
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2017/08/25/Consol-faces-lawsuithealth-care-cuts-retired-coal-miners-insurance-west-virginia/stories/201708250171
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review LTE: Better fuel savings
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12651564-74/better-fuel-savings
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Township company on the cutting edge of frack water recycling
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12655954-74/allegheny-township-company-on-thecutting-edge-of-frack-water-recycling
Pittsburgh Business Time: Rig count drops by 3 in Pennsylvania
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/28/rig-count-drops-by-3-in-pennsylvania.html
State Impact: Chesco township plan would give municipalities more control over pipelines
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/25/chesco-township-plan-would-give-municipalitiesmore-control-over-pipelines/
WITF/StateImpact: Chesco township plan would give municipalities more control over pipelines
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/25/chesco-township-plan-would-give-municipalitiesmore-control-over-pipelines/?_ga=2.233083036.367701322.1503924132-882895250.1471610849
WITF/StateImpact: DOE grid report says shale gas to blame for coal plant closures
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/24/doe-grid-report-says-shale-gas-to-blame-forcoal-plant-closures/?_ga=2.164933821.367701322.1503924132-882895250.1471610849
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: HB 1708 drafted to be new landowner protection effort
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0824/Front_Page/HB_1708_Drafted_to_be_New_Landowner_Protection_Eff.html

Waste
Tribune-Review: Building demolition begins at former Jeannette Glass
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12660706-74/building-demolition-begins-at-former-jeannetteglass
Tribune-Review: Frazer junk yard fire earlier this month appears to have been accidental
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12660956-74/frazer-junk-yard-fire-earlier-this-monthappears-to-have-been-accidental
Pennlive: Harrisburg Mayor Eric Papenfuse takes compost facility pitch directly to Susquehanna Twp.
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/harrisburg_susquehanna_compost.html#incart_river_index
Altoona Mirror: Dozens clean up Juniata River
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/dozens-clean-up-juniata-river/
Centre Daily Times: Kenya bans plastic bags, may fine violators up to $38,000
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article169729282.html
Water
WESA: Hoping To Improve Water Quality Inspections, DEP To Speed Up Trainings
http://wesa.fm/post/hoping-improve-water-quality-inspections-dep-speed-trainings#stream/0
Daily American: UPDATE: Water line fixed; boil notice in effect
http://www.dailyamerican.com/update-water-line-fixed-boil-notice-in-effect/article_928e9340-8a7411e7-b64f-2795d1f8cdac.html
Daily American: Residents upset about the condition of Cranberry Glade Lake
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/residents-upset-about-the-condition-ofcranberry-glade-lake/article_a0aa0270-1afe-566b-8f2f-01f67af078b2.html
Herald-Standard: Flood-ravaged neighborhood reflects and rebuilds
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/flood-ravaged-neighborhood-reflects-andrebuilds/article_c1bfed15-d8c5-5bb7-a420-b0c93be8a7ae.html
Herald-Standard: Connellsville area officials look back on, ahead to local flooding response
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/connellsville-area-officials-look-back-on-ahead-tolocal-flooding/article_b38ef3d5-53bf-5f96-b5c4-631010219cd0.html
Tribune-Review: DEP to shut down private sewage plant in Mt. Pleasant for dumping into creek
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12656044-74/dep-to-shut-down-private-sewage-plant-in-mtpleasant-for-dumping
WPXI: Firm to release initial findings on PWSA operations
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/firm-to-release-initial-findings-on-pwsa-operations/599271461
Post-Gazette: For eco-tourists and you: Project Stormwater rolls through city Saturday

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/25/Project-Stormwater-Pittsburgh-eco-touristsgreen-infrastructure/stories/201708250035
Tribune-Review: Trout Club tackles more stream habitat improvements
http://everybodyadventures.triblive.com/trout-club-stream-habitat-improvements/
Tribune-Review: Worker has sewage plant named after him — and it's an honor
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12663696-74/worker-has-sewage-plant-named-after-him-andits-an-honor
Philadelphia Newsworks: Hoping to improve Pa. water-quality inspections, DEP to speed up trainings
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/106726-hoping-to-improve-pa-water-qualityinspections-dep-to-speed-up-trainings
Delaware County Daily Times: Chester Water Authority mulls sale; some members entrenched in
opposition
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170826/chester-water-authority-mulls-sale-somemembers-entrenched-in-opposition
Meadville Tribune: LETTER: Water authority 'does not want to hear' from fluoride opponents
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/letter-water-authority-does-not-want-to-hear-fromfluoride/article_8e749cce-88e8-11e7-a577-3f8d375f67d5.html
Sharon Herald: Locals advised not to eat fish from Shenango River
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/locals-advised-not-to-eat-fish-from-shenangoriver/article_0630ef4c-eab3-59cc-a4cc-e29c275ebfb6.html
Allied News: Water plan critics surface
http://www.alliednews.com/news/water-plan-critics-surface/article_284e2015-23a3-57d3-bde26e67a3b448f6.html
Altoona Mirror: Sewer extension planned
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/sewer-extension-planned/
Altoona Mirror: Flood program at risk as hurricane season approaches
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/flood-program-at-risk-as-hurricane-seasonapproaches/
Endeavor News: Galeton, Roulette vie for funds
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-08-26/News/Galeton_Roulette_vie_for_funds.html
Lock Haven Express: Workshop on Sayers Dam moved
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/08/workshop-on-sayers-dam-moved/
Clearfield Progress-News: Wolf announces aid for Coalport flood victims
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/annual-legislative-tour-county-farm-bureau-discusses-chronicwasting-disease/article_49b9dbe0-b99b-5506-a25d-b3376b6f7bc7.html

DuBois Courier-Express: Changes on the way for TLPOA meetings; Town Hall scheduled to discuss lake
environmental issues
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/changes-on-the-way-for-tlpoameetings/article_0dbf208f-e85f-5b57-8e4a-24d6db1d0c5d.html
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre Borough may change gears on East side sewer project
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_b0708a87-561e-59ef-8bf1-19496410dc42.html
Pocono Record: Parking lot causing volunteer fire company headache
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170825/parking-lot-causing-volunteer-fire-company-headache
Miscellaneous
Sunbury Daily Item: Thruway project’s giant taking shape
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/thruway-project-s-giant-taking-shape/article_9a9d40cd49a8-5c77-9733-fdb5097d1016.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Secretary: Monuments won’t lose status
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/secretary-monuments-wont-lose-status/
Clearfield Progress-News: Annual legislative tour: County Farm Bureau discusses CWD, cover crops,
state budget
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/annual-legislative-tour-county-farm-bureau-discusses-chronicwasting-disease/article_49b9dbe0-b99b-5506-a25d-b3376b6f7bc7.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly schools win national attention for environmental efforts
http://www.philly.com/philly/education/for-philly-schools-national-attention-for-environmental-worksustainability-20170827.html

